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rilOMISES AND PERFORMANCES.
prom the N. Y. Timrn.

General Oraut lins not, from the outlet,
loft the oountry in drnibt wit-)- regard to the
leading points of his policy. When w;vited
upon by the joiut commitim) of Congress, on
the l.'Uli February, to oflii iully inform him of
his election, Lo announced his ilotoi-iuiaatio-

to" fulfil the just ox joc ti turns of the pnople.
"Iwn promise tho commil too," ho Haiti, "that
it will be my endeavor to c.ill around 1110 as
assistants such men only ns I think will carry
out the principles which you have tmid the
country desires to bco successful economy,
retrenchment, faithful collection of tho rovo-nu- e,

and payment of the public debt." And
with those objects in viow, he doclarod that
lie would unhesitatingly change his appointees
if thoso first selected failed to with
him efficiently in the prosocntion of this
policy. There was no room for doubt or am-

biguity upon the subject. General Grant
had resolved that, whatever might happen,
4 'economy, retrenchment, faithful collection
df the revenue, and payment of the public
debt," should be the cardinal principles of his
administration. His pledge was voluntary
irnd emphatic.

On tho occasion to which we refer another
promise was made, also voluntarily and with
equal emphasis. Mr. J. V. L. 1'ruyn was
present as a member of tho joint comimitteo.
He was there as the representative of tho
Democratic element in CongrobS, and when
General Grant indicated the distinctive points
of the policy ho contemplated, Mr. Fruyn,
promptly and in apparent good faith, thus
addressed him:

"General : In the great principles which you have
marked out for tho cominct of your administration,
ynu will have the political support of those with
whom I am associated, ready to act with you."

Here, then, are two promises one intended
to inform the country with reference to a
matter which excited anxious inquiry, and
the other apporently intended to assure the
President elect that those who had opposed
him were prepnred to aid in the performance
of his task. Has General Grant redeemed
his promise ? Have Mr. Pruyn's friends, for
whom as a party he spoke, redeemed theirs ?

Tho answer in behalf of General Grant is
clear and conclusive. What he promised he
has performed. Economy and retrenchment
are manifest in every branch of the public
service. Within six months his administra-
tion has effected a saving in expenditure of
not less than if.'5(i,soi,oi:!; and the process
still goes on. The diminution of outlay has
not been effected at tho cost of efficiency.
On the contrary, as a result of in-
creased efficiency, and of that "faith-
ful collection of the revenue" which
Genoral Grant promised, tho revenue
for six months exhibits an advance amount-
ing to $li,(5(iO,143. As to the reduction of
the public debt, the record is quite as satis-
factory. A single half year has witnessed tho
payment of ff5o;,()00,000 of tho principal, and
an appreciation in the value of the public
securities which will greatly facilitate fund-
ing at a lower rate of interest. So much for
the President. He is vindicated by his acts.
The policy he foreshadowed has been adhered
to literally, and with excellent effect.

Meanwhile tho pledge tonderod by Mr.
Pruyn has been disregarded by tho party in
whoso name he addressed the President. Ho
promisod that in tho application of his policy
General Grant should have tho political sup-
port of the Democracy. Tho promise has
not been fulfilled. Instead of sustaining the
administration in reducing and economizing
expenditures, in faithfully collecting tho reve-
nue, and in extinguishing debt, tho Democrats
havo offered nothing but factious opposition.
Not content with allowing the administration
to perform the work, they have persistently
striven to impede its progress. They credit
it neither with cutting down exponses nor
with increasing the productiveness of taxa-
tion; they neither concede what it has accom-
plished in tho matter of retrenchment nor
accord it justice for tho reforms it has intro-
duced into tho public service. Tho magnani
mous spine proclaimed dy jur. i'ruyn is
proved to be a sham; and a reckless partisan- -

snip, as mainerent to trutn ana humous as to
tho public weal, is found to be tho only spirit
of which the party is capable in its aation
toward the President and his advisers.

Tho difference between General Grant and
tho Democratic party, in relation to retrench-
ment, an efficient revenne service, and the
reduction of the debt, is plain and character-
istic He has kept his word; they have
violated theirs. He has steadily and success-
fully carried forward a policy which will bring
relief to the country, they have as Bteadily
obstructed reform and misrepresented Us
result. The contrast is between fidelity and
faithlessness between great duties honestly
performed and a partisanship which recognizes
neither truth nor duty.

FRANCE THE CRISIS OVER.
from M A'. Y. Herald.

The 2Gth of October has come and gone,
and happily, we think, for all parties, it has
not been necessary to repeat the acts of the
famous 2d of December. Paris has not
since the commencement of tho Emperor's
reign been so much under tho influence of
fear as It has been for some days past. It
was originally intended by the Liberals, or
"Irreconcilables," as they aro now culled, to
make a grand demonstration on the 2(th, by
way of protesting against the postponement
Of the opening of tho Chambers. Such
journals as the llecetl and the IZappel
urged tho Left to do in Paris on Ootober
20, 18C!, what the lie Etat did in Versailles
in 1780, promising that if they niarohed
across tho city, the forty which might leave
tho Place de la Hostile would be one huudred
thousand when, they reached tho Tlaoo do
la Concorde. As the 20th of October
approached tho forty "irreconcilables" gradu-
ally dwindled down to thirteen, the other
twenty-seve- n having wisuly concluded that
it would, all things considered, bo better to
wait patiently until tho 20th of November,
when they could constitutionally take tb.3
Government to task. The thirteen, however,
made up their minds to make a show on the
i'lith, and to bravo nil consequences. Nupo-leo- n

was well warned, and, of course, was well
armed. Paris was biivrounded by und tilled
with soldiers; tho populuco was duly advisod
of tho danger of manifesting too much cu-

riosity; instructions wero given to Marshal
Bazaine that there should bo no "mistaken
humanity;" and so, notwithstanding all tho
fuss and furvof the 'irrononcilablo" ihirteoa,
law and order reigned iu Paris on Tuesday a
usual.

As will be seen bv our cablo despatches,
the city of Paris wus throughout tho
entire ditv Derfectlv tram mil. There was no
demonstration, no disturbance. Tho bold
thirteen did not make their uppearanco. Tho
forty did. not become one hundred thousand.
'The cannon, though pointed, wen! not, u d.
In the nftcruoon, to hhow how little ground
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thero was for alarm, tho Emperor drovo out
in an open carriage and passed through somo I

of the principal streets of the city. It is but
jubi io aau nere mat tne day came ana went
very much as we expeoted. No ono who
knows tho Emperor Napoleon could for a
moment Imagine that he would give his
enemies the window of a chance to triumph
over him. In spito of French "reds" and
European democratsand American detractors,
there is no ruler of tho present day in whom
the great public have more faith than they
have in tho Emperor Napoleon. His fall
would, politically and financially, convulso
not France alono, not Europe only," but tho
world. . Yet tho threatened demonstration of
Tuesday bad not the slightest effect on
'Change. The Announcement of the Empe-
ror's death would create a panic in every
financial centre in the world. A threat-
ened outbreak disturbs no one. Bo long as
Louis Napoleon livos, his clear intellect and
his strong will remaining, ho will continue to
be tho t nutted ruler of France. A violent
revolution so long as he holds tho roius is
simply impossible. It is impossible to rcfuso
to admit and most men will mako the admin-sio- n

heartily that the peaceful victory of
Tuesday will greatly inoroase tho Emperor's
popularity with the French people, while it
cannot fail to enhance his great reputation all
the world over. Tho world has not soon so
skilful a ruler in many generations. Ho hus
not tho brilliancy of his great uncle; but if
his reign has shed Icrs lustre upon French arms,
it has occasioned less misery to tho French
people. If history cannot speak of him as
tho Julius Cicsar of France, it will not refuse
to grant him tho place and honors of Au-'gust-

Although, however, Napoleon has once
again come off victorious, we cannot close
our eyes to the fact that the current of events
and growing public sentiment are rather
against than with him. His personal influ-
ence is great; but it cannot bo said that he
has been successful in establishing a form of
government which could work well without
him. Tho French Government machine is
not j et like that of Great Britain and that of
the United States, self-actin- g. It needs the
hand of skill to direct and control it, and it is
difficult to see where that hand could bo found
if the Emperor wero no moro. It may seem a
bold saying, but it is truth tho future of the
Bonaparte dynasty is as uncertain to-da- y as it
was twenty years ago. Napoleon gone, we
see the factions again in conflict, and a re-
public or a restoration seems even move cer-
tain than the reign of Napoleon tho Fourth.
The death of tho Emperor will bo tho signal
for an uprising in Europe which his life and
his success only postpone. With him will
pnss away a vigorous upholder of law and
order; and if tho fiercer spirits of democracy
shall rejoice in his death as they would at tho
fall of a tyrant, tho dynasties will have good
reason to lament the loss of their greatest
pillar of strength. It is well, we think, that
peace on this occasion has been preserved;
it is well that tho Emperor remains master of
tho situation; but it is well ulso to bear in
mind that the struggle is only postponed.
The spirit of liberty is unconquerable.

MISMANAGEMENT IN THE NAVY DE
PARTMENT.

From tte K. Y. Sun.
Lirhi spring, wnen tne JNarrngansett was

fitted out mid sent to Cuba to protect our
countrymen, Bno wont with a couple of thirty
two pounders and ono other gun too small
to be remembered. She is a fair-size- d sloop-of-wa- r,

and ought to have carried a battery
four times as heavy. Tho Americans in Ha-
vana laughed loud and long at this wonder-
ful castle of defenso to which their lives and
property were to bo intrusted. The chief of
the bureau that furnishes tho ordnance to
men-of-w- ar said he could not give her more
guns, because tho bureau that supplies the
men was unable to provide tne crew to man
them. Bo rigid was tho economy which tho
system ot retrenchment demanded. let,
shortly afterwards, the Sabine Bhooted homo
for Europe, carrying three or four hundred
sailors, every man of whom was needed to
protect our root le in tho West Indies
What was it that they were sent to Europe
for? To give a pleasure cmiso to eighty
midslupmen, graduates of tho Naval School
at Annapolis !

There is a pressing need of midshipmen
in tno navy, i ormerly tney waited years and
years for promotion, but now they remain
midshipmen for only a twelvemonth, or at
most two years, before rising to the next
rank. Hence, to put the graduating class of
the Naval School into a single ship is not
only to deprive the navy of their services, but
themselves of that expenence in a junior
grade so necessary to their preparation for
tho duties of a higher one. There is reason
to fear that, iust as tho late withdrawal of
midshipmen from tho decks of most of our
war vessels has already produced a damaging
eff ect upon discipline and efficiency among
their crews, so also a want of practical know
ledge of a midshipman's duty will be found
among the members of these picnio parties
when an increase of rank shall hereafter in
trust to them the deck, and with it the super
vision and direction of subordinates. Instead
of putting them on board tho Sabino, they
should have been distributed to all our men- -
of-wa- r, where they might have been employed. .i - i : : i :i T
uur; ouiy in Keeping biui'.Jia ujj iu miuuis uuij.
but also in learning their own.

The secret of bad management in tho navy
lies in the monstrosity of a two-heade- d

authority, of a duplex administration, of a
double-bock-acti- machinery, of a power be
hind tho naval throne. If tho President
really desires Vice-Adaiir- al Porter to be
Secretary, ho can easily take the lawful stops
to accomplish his wish. Hut two Secretaries
one real, the other nominal; one responsible
the other without responsibility; one Robe
son, the other Porter; one subject'to publio
scrutiny for every act, the other workiug as
secretly and imperceptibly as tho living
forces in nature are unbearable. The Navy
Department is like a pair of Iceland ponies
effectually tethered by tying head to tail. It
can only go round and arund in a vicious cir
cle without making a real progress. Among
tho various failures of President Grant's ad-
ministration, none is more perfect than this.

McMAIION AND THE PARAGUAYANS.
Fro-- the X. Y. Tribune. '

General McMahon's report of Paraguayan
afl'airs will disappoint many who had hoped,
and perhaps unreasonably, for somo more
striking revelation. That the Brazilians aro
as cruel in war its tho Paraguayans is perfootly
credible, nnd wo suppose that our

has acquired a familiar conviction that
in Spanish questions a gr.wt deal may bo said
nguiust both sides, lie says that tho money-
less people, of Lopez are so greatly self-relia-

that their women plant and gather crops
vliilo they make guns and use them all easy
to beliove of, a nation of soldiors whoso Ama-
zons can forage and light. Certain it is, too,
that Lopez hus udminii.trutivo strength, and
that the weak-knee- d provisional govern-
ment of Asuncion have not quite djuo with
hiiii yet. Novtrlhelfss, wo are not suro of
tho ticnerul's statement that tho present po i- -

tion of Lopef, albeit among tho mountains, in
Stronger than at Ascurra, whence ho has been
driven, according to a half dozen reports,
with tho loss of thonsands of men.

With less qualification we nocopt the judg-
ment of our that tho Brazilian an-

nouncement of tho end of tho war is a pre-
text for withdrawing troops. Pretext it
doubtless is; for though we boliovo ' Lopez to
have been badly and in grave respects irre-
coverably beaten, ho one can certify that tho in
wnr is done. Lopoz nppoars to be in tho con-
dition isof an armed vagubond. Count d'En,
though successful, must bo tired of a contest
which has no longer glory. Nothing is so of
certain os that tho Brazilians and the Argen-
tines are disgusted with tho war if only on
financial grounds; but this, after all, small
help to tho ragged Paraguayans. The reckon-
ing of a British resident in Paraguay that
Lopez had with him 15. (!) men at Ascurra
may aid the conjectures of General MeMahon;
but it will bo lone before tho Dictator will bo
ready, as he proposes, to invite to his tender
morcies American lmmlcrrants wnom iieaven
save if he bo tyrant, libertine, robber, and
murderer.

Thus much for General McMahon's state
ment of a vott problematic subject. Want
he has told his Government would bo inte-
resting, perhaps necessary, to any true judg
ment of tho PnrnRuayan leader and Ins cause;
and wo expect to hoar more from him on this
bead, lo what extent Lopez is tno monster
described may have to bo guessed rather from
our s reticence than anything else,

Vo aro ready for any revelation that will
make us doubt that the Paraguayan Cwsar is
Nero, but are inclined to think that no is.
As for our minister himself, wo welcome him
homo cordially. hatever ho has to say,
officially or otherwise, with reference to a
most trying mission, will derive increased
respect from the acknowledgment that he has
served his Government with dignity and
nbility.

THE BALLOT AS A BOLT.
From the A". 1'. World.

We hope tho Charleston Courier' Now
York correspondent's talk with a metropoli
tan workingman got under tho eyes ot all our
readers recently. We wish, moreover, that
it might come to tho notice ol all tno readers
of tho Tribune for it would help to make
elear to their minds tho truth that radical
aristocrats and fanatics most stand in need
of knowing that the better class of Ameri
can mechanics are not nourished by the high- -
sounding nonsenso anout a tree country, a
free ballot-bo- x, and free institutions, which
it is the specious policy of tho Irtbune to
puff them up with.

hat better oft are we, said tLie working- -
man who talked witli the corsespondent, than
tho working men ol the Old World. We do
not earn more; our children do not learn
more; everything goes away in taxes; and
even no amusements are provided for us. A
republic, as wo have it, is a farco for an
honest workingmau. It is a paradise for tho
demagogue, the schemer, the politician!

And what help tor lti
Once there was a duke a mean and cruel

despot who exacted such increasing and
enormous tithes from the peasantry of his
domain thut ono year they came nigh to star
vation. Being appealed to by a deputation
ot their number, and seeing how their caso
lay, the duke, with a refinement of incon
siderate contempt, instructed his retainers to
cast to tho hungry wretches tho rotten refuse
of tho vegetables which he had robbed from
them nnd deposited iu his cellars. But when
tho people perceived this imposition, ono ot
them, indignant, cried in a loud voico:- -

"These are not fit for food. Let us uso them
to get our rights." And, loading tho way,
tko speaker set such a doughty example to
the rest that the duke and his retainers wero
soon pelted into submission with a hail-stor- m

of bad potatoes and pumpkins, tor which tho
assailants got good ones in return.

I ho working-ma- n complains that tho ballot
has proved a rotten pumpkin, not ht for food
for him and his family. Very well let him
imitato tho peasant's example, and use tho
bnllot.as a missile to hurl at his'tyran'ts head.
It has become useless in his hands simply
because, perhaps, ho has cast it for the last
eight or nine years into tho radical pool, or
cellar, only to have it thrown back in his face
a a "boon whenever he has luted a voice ot
protest against his privations. Isn't it high
time to employ this boon to "bring down
the hydra, taxation, instead of further latten- -
mg bim up t

GENERALITIES.

Itulsville Prosperity.
In this city there are now in operation elirht mills,

with a dally capaoity of about lifteen hundred bur- -
re Is, euul to au annual production of 450,000 barrels,
and at 16 per barrel, irlvea a sum total of 12,700,000.
To produce the quantity of flour which these mills
have the capacity of manufacturing, requires
about v,u.'jo,ooo DUMieis or wneat. as a cotton mar
ket, Louisville has, during the past few years, won
uutionHl uotoriety. Having inaugurated dally cot
ton Bales at auction, extensive warehouses have
bL-e- opened, buyers from a distance havo been at
tracted, and the prices obtained have been uniformly
fiitlsfaetory. Tne wnisKy trade or Louisville was
ol,;oo barrels for the last twelve months, or 2,4tl9,0i0
trillions. The ummrr-jmtrn- ai estimates tne enure
whisky and high wiue trade at fll.ooo.ooi).

(Suuiliweetcrn Mob Law.
We eopy the follow lug from the lted Eiver (Arte.)

An :
Some time oro a difficulty occurred on lJayou Cle,

in fcfubine parish, between a man named Chainbiiss
and another named Wadkius, aud in which Cham- -

boss was killed. The decision of the Coroner's ln- -

inii'sr whs that the klllimr was done in self-defen-

Mmrtlv utter, by Chambliss' friends, tho Grand Jury
of Kablne parish found a true bill against the two
brothers Wadkins and a Dr. Tonipkliu for killing
Cliambliss, and on the strength of this bill the
Slieriil of Sabine on last Saturday arrested the three
pui ties accused of the murder, and placed them In
lull at Many. On Sunday night about ono hundred
L.Tkonn visited the tail and took therefrom the three
nrlHoners. and hung one of the brothers Wadkins
und shot Dr. Tompkins dead. The other Wadkins
Is supposed to have escaped.

Hniourner Truth.
Sojourner Truth, now over eighty years of age.
..u n.,irir nnirtiii in tli nanerH ss on her death- -

ini. but hhH in once more on a visit to her friends
u,,.i in w,ri iii.nith. Kho nroooses to visit President
fii-mi- t t wuuiiinirtoii. Hho was a slave for forty
years in the State of New York, and since her email-dilutio- n

hus devoted her life to the cause ot her siif- -
f, rimi raKo llnrniir t ll P! W lir. U U(UT l'rUHldunt Llll- -

colu's administration, she spent her time among the
r.,....,in,.. i,,Qtrn,,f im ih women in domestic duties,
Huti iiiii iiini'ii to nroinote their comfort In and
iironini Wuuiiincrtnn since thut period she has
i,.,...i i ii, .m.. ,.rU..k mi, !, I run where she has a lit- -

tie home which Is Incumbered by a mortgage of
about I'JOO, and her mission now is to gather up what
all.. I'un Inunnli nnvincr ntr THIS llloriiritKC. DI1U

miitiii nut rri iio u Irmtr Minn eniriurcd In doing this.
Any contribution for this object may be stmt to ltow-luu- d

Johnson, No. 64 Heaver street, .ow York.
A Sensible Act.

During a recent concert in Pike's Hall, Cincinnati,
the meat doors of the hall were thrown open, and a
moment luler a geutlemau advanced to ine niaiionu
and touched the loader, as he was gracefully wield-
ing the baton. Next, this boM persou interrupted a
singer flulit In the iniilst ol her carollings and warb-
ling, and her voice d ed nwuy In a whisper, llien,
ns the audience had begun already to leave tne
hall, evidently suspecting that all was not
Unlit, this person waved his hand, an.i
announced that there was no occasion
lor alarm; not the slightest, he re-- pi

iited, with good etnphiisis. He proceeded to stats
I'm, I ii llr.i li,,,l Ilia lli'Vt lllllldl MIT. bllt
thut there need be neltner hurry nor fright, for there J

wus iiiiiiniliuit time lor nil to leave tho mom. M
audience wus quieted at ouco. The I'lisil umi uii'i
begun was ctiecked ; frightened women ""id children
bccrtiiie courageous; ladies But resolutely In their
heats, waiting for the crowd to pass; tti slnjreis awd
tho musicians coolly gathered up their bjuka and

t heir .cores ; there was a nnlet movement toward the
ihm.i, mi i, niiTo was no panic, too tiau was clearedIu a few minutes.

A JlnrliMHiim h v P nnrh .
Modern Im

lenqiiort by I'vnrh, In connection with the arrange-nicn- lj

of the theatre to be opened In London by
Wins Marie Wiltons

"i ne audience will no lonsror nit In
I'OXes. but on Rides of nuiiintniiiH. Hip ni':ii ludtix
partitioned oil by heather and overshadowed by
ioiiuku. '1 hose at their las"8 vvi!l conver.fo so as t
!HrI.",a Yllllpy where onliillockg (apparently hillocks!

delightful rtnly meadows the stall audleneo will
mt. 1 he pit will represent mushroom beds; but thli

uncertain. Th orchestra will l over the roof (to
represent the munic of the spheres) ami round tho
Btin itfhL A rlv:r of scented waters will rim In front

the stuire, wherein swans and ducks will swim,
mm. tiii iront row of stalls nhmc, for extra
pHfiucnt, will be allowed to tlsh ilurlnjr thetnlr acte. Tho jrullery will be made to repies ;nt
cloiidri, so ufl really to keep up tho Oiyinplau
notion t,f gods b'.'inir there seated. Tim tinner bjxes
win represent fir plantations; the dress circle, red
sandstone rorko. With dark an-i- mmn l!m I.Bflf
I'clne a vivarium. 'I'tm h,v.k....ra .,i 'nni,.i.ii uriii
be in pastoral costume; thw refreshment room will
be a Swiss cottace : the ladles-cloak-roo- n. ehost
in tho valley ; and the Rentlemcn s reading, writing,
nnd smoking-roo- a cool grot, where they will be
wailed upon by fairy-lik- e forma. Flowers will boeverywhere; nlso real ants, Rrasshoppers, earwiRs,and butterflies, only to b0 let out dtirluR utecntr arte .with strings to their Icrs. In summer thetheatre will be iced. In winter it will bo warmed,and still retain In appearance all the characteristicsof summer."

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETC.
R S. M. A, BINDER.

ARTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
W. XV. Corner r.l even tit and Chcs- -

nut Streets.

This opportunity Is taken to annonnce thnt I hw
iust returned I rem Jarl8 and London, with the latest

FAbUlOIsS. These deslRns beiUR personally
selected and modelled from the greatest novelties,
and trimmed la a superior style, will open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 18C9,

with French and Enpllsh Dresses, Cloaks, Mante- -
lettH, Mteves, ana cniidrtns Costumes, Hobo do
ClifiiiiMe and ureaKiasc ureses.

l)ref8 and Clouk Making in every variety.
Wedding Trousseaux furnished at short notice and

reasonable prices.
Heal Thread and Gnlpuro Laces, Koman and Plain

Illbboi s nnd Hashes.
1'aris Jewelry, newest style of Jet. Gold and Shell.

the rarest and most elegant ever oll'ered. Hair
linuus, combs, and Kceal aets.

Dress and Cloak Tilmmiugs, tho most tasteful that
are to oe iouna in tue kronen metropolis, wholesale

Bridal ells and wreaths.
Kid Oloves. 75 cents and t nor natr.
Exclusive Anents ior MRS. M. WOKK'S celebrated

fj stern for Cutting Ladies' Dresses, bacques, Basques.

WINES.

R MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

bui-i- t on & Lussorjr,
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

TIIE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
to the following very Choice Wiuei, eto.. for

Hlt
III BUUTH FRONT STREET.

CHAMPACMiN Airenta far hr M.ia.1. Ih. A.
Mont-ebcllo- , CnrtA lileuo, Carts Blanche, mod Charlesarro urana vto Kugcnie, und Vin Imperial. M. Klsa- -

Dj.nn Co., of Mayenue, bparUin MomIIo and RI1IJV3
S!Ai)KlHA8.-O- l!i Island, Botrth Sido Reaerre,
BtiitRKlKK. F. Ruiloluha. AmnnfiHurln Tnn.f v.i.

li tte, Pale and Golden liar. Crown, eto.
vinno Vemo Keal, Vollotto, and Grown.

CLARI'TS Promll Ain A CIb.. Mnnlfurrnil inJIlM.
deau'i, Oiarots and haute rue Wines.

CI N."Moler Swan."
B K A cv D1KB. LIsnnesBST. Otard, Dana A Go's Tarioaa

Vintages. a x

QARSTAIRS & M o O A L L,
Hot, US WAXifiUT and 81 OKANITH BtrsoU,

Importers of
BRANDIES. WINES, GIN, OLIVH OIL, ETO.,

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the sale of

PURE OLD EYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS- -
KIICS. 52S2p

CARSTAIRS OLIVE OIL AN INVOICE
sale by

UAKS1AIB8 a MCU Alilj,
6 88 2p Noa. 138 WALN UT and 31 GRANITE Si

PAPER HANGINGS.

E A N a WAR
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
HO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

MTWBBN WALNUT AND BfBOOl,

PHILADELPHIA,

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. I 184

T OOK ! LOOK ! ! LOOK 1 ! ! WALL PAPERSJJ aud Linen Window Shades Manufactured, the
EtelfS,".1, In !' city.at JOHMSTON'o Depot, Ho. losi

OAHDKN Street, bulow Eleventh. Branch, No.
807 FF11KBAL Street. Camden, Mew Jersey. 8 26

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
yiKfciLOW'S GREEN CORN,

FRESH PEACHES,
GREEN PEAS,

FRESH TOMATOES, ETC. ETC.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer la Fine Groceries,
11 T5 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

MIOHAEL MEAGHER & OO.
No. K3 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
PROVISIONS.

OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY US1

TKRRAPINa tie PER DOZEN. Hi

LOS I .

LOST CERTIFICATES. NOTICE 13
that application has been made to the City

Treasurer for the Utiue of duplicates of the following de-
scribed certiliratea of the 8ix per Cent. Loan of the Uic;
of rbiladehihia (ires of taxes)
Ko. tib, Ki luo, datsd October 6, 1 "'!.

4Hi, fO0, " " 6, IKiH.
$4nou, " 25, lnt.

fc!71, " November iiU. 1804.

886U0, ia numeof JOHN II. n. LATROBK, in
trust. AUSTIN A OHKRUK,

H V ths26t No. Iiiii WALN LiT htret.

w I R E WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS,

store fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for chnrches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices
cemetery, and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders
and Carpenters. All orders Oiled wltfi promptues.
and work guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
TBBtntlicm No. 11 ao RIDGE Avenue Phlla.

D V II) F L E M M I N O,
OICMU BOX MANUFAOTUUKR,

No. 626 COMMKU0K Street, above Maiket.
Ordori UUud at the ahorioot notice, 10 H lm

FINANCIAL'

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIE ST MORTGAGE EONDS

or mil

and Reading Rail

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency,

FAYAULK APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

This road runs throngh a thickly populated and
rich agricultural and manufacturing district

For the present, wo aro oiTcrlng a limited amount
the aoove Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of this road with tho Pennsylvania
and Reading Railroads Insures It a large and remu-
nerative trade. We recommend the bonds as the
cheapest first-cla- ss investment In tho market.

VJTZ. TAIPJTEH a CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
t!2 81 PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES BONDS

BOUGHT, SOLD, AND EXCHANGED ON MOST

LIBERAL TERMS.

o o jl, r
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT MARKET RATES. COU

k
PONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

S T O C IC S
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION ONLY.

COLLECTIONS
MADE ON ALL ACCESSIBLE POINTS.

DE IIAYEN & BEO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street
115

. PHILADELPHIA.

XL zs. juvzison & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Banker and Dealers in

M, Site, and Government Bonis,'

AT CLOSEST MJLRKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESUTJT Sti.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eta
etc e B tin 81

ELLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

DRAW BILLS OP EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 set

QLENDINNINO, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GlENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with tho New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Office, is 25

qmitiiTran dolph&TcoT.
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM--
BEliS OP STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of Banks aud Bankers on Libera
Terras.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. nAMBRO A SON, London.
B. METZLER, 8. SOHN A CO., Frankfort
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters ot Credit
1 8 tf Available Throughout Europe.

JOHr7s. RUSHTON & CO.,
No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

NOVEMBER COUPONS

AND

O I 1? Y W A. K li a. iv rr a
10 B 8ni HOTf i H T A rf D SOLD.

q I fv W ARRA N T 8

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKEG, Jr., & CO..
KO. 20 SOUTH TniRD STREET,

I PHILADELPHIA

t- t FINANCIAL.

J A N K I N O n O U 8 B

or

JAY C00KE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

'

"
; PHILADELPHIA,

Doalen In all Government Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange for New.
A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound InteicBt Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on DepooitA, .

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOClT honour. m mr.ie
on Cora tutus ion. . . i. ..

Special business accommodations rum.- -- w.Jw. .JIiBdles. .. ...
We will receive nnnllcnt.tana, tnr" .inii.ia ....- 4 - v..,v,w viInsurance In the National I.tre Insurant nnmn,...

f the United States. Full Information given at our
omce. t 1 am

pm 8. PETERSON & CO..
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH TLTIllD BTKEET,
Members of tho New York and Philadelphia Stoc

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on oom--
nilfislon only at either city t so

WATOHE8, JEWELRY, ETO.
ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

NO. W N. SIXTH BTREBT, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WAKNE- - & CO..
Wholesale Pealtr inWAI'f.llWU 1VII lirwcinv

b. I,, corner SKVKNTII and OHKiSNlfP Streets.
S 2i bocond Door, and lats of No. 86 b. THIRD St.

MILLINERY.
IV I? VI. & ItOK 3". V 19 I? I IT

1

NO. 720 CHESNUT STREET.
OrKN THIS DAY,

1(1 PIECFS ROMAN STRIPED B4TIN8,
at Ifl, $2 60, and par yard; on. dollar per yard bolow
former price.

4' I PIKCIF.S SATINS,
li Inch, of all desiiabl. aliades, (1 uu per yard ; reduoed
from $i

lt PIFC'KS Pf.ACK VELVFT,
warrantod all hiIIc, at $4, $4 SO, and $5 ; oue dollar per yard
below the real value.

A Iso a tuil stock of all kinds ol
RlUbONH.

bXLKS,
HATS.

FRAM7S,
FLOWERS.

lKATHKR.
Fiu tiro.,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VV1TVJL. & IIOSIJXIIEIJI,
10 18 kn NO. TSfl CHPSNUT STREET.

OENT.'S FURNISHINQ POOPS.
rpilE mVOVXT OF FAN1IIUA.

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE.
' MRS. MiKKIE tUMSIINGS bas opened the abore-name- d

place, st No. 119 South EIOUi'H Street, wbers
gentlemen cm find o rrthUjg in their line.

' The beet fitting SHIRTS in the city, reidy made or
maCe to order.

Purchasers of tweiv. article. receiTS the thirteenth as a
Gift.

UMBRELLAS TO HIRE for 25 cents.
Ilandkerot tefa hi mmed free of charge.
Polite (Salesladies in attendance.
A call la respectfully solicited and satisfaction guar-

anteed.
; MINNIE OUM MINQ8.

p AT E N T b II O U L D E R-- S E AM
SniRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK,

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWER
made from measurement at very short not

All other articles of GENTLttMENb DRE9
GOODS in full variety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
11 8 No. 706 CUESNUT Street

J? I N E DRESS S II flTf"S

AND

CENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

8 iT'rp Four doors below Continental Hotel.

DRUCS. PAINTS. ETO.
JOBERT SHOEMAKER S OO,

N. Corner FOURTH and EACE Sti,
PirlLADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Puttyf
Varnishes, Etc

AGENTS FOa THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealen and consumers supplied at lowest prloa

forcaeh. Ui

DRUGGIST A WD CHEMIST,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 ami 1303 MARKET St.
lu ai thmuijm

OARR1AOES.

GARDNER & FLEHINQ,

OAEHIAan ETJILD2H.S,

No. 214 South FIFTH Stroet.
BII1.0W WALNUT.

Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

CA.R R I A G E S,
IKOI.rDINO

Kockawayn, Plisctona, Jenny Linda, Bnggtei

Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc., 3 83 tuth

For Salo ot Reduced Prlcea.
T. KASTOD. I M'MtnnwVAN VON A McMAlioN,lu entwine An commission MtcHUHAttrt

No. a COK.KT1F8 SLIP. New
No. 19 HOirrU WHACKS, PhiUdalphU.
No. 45 W. PH ATT btrwit, Bait imors.V7?repBp?.'dMur,lon o' Frsl.httaPhiladeliiUia. York, W ilium Urn, and iuteruiadiatspointa with iirumptnea. and despatch. Uanai lioaUaodEt,eaiu-tm- a furnished at ths bortsat notius. Uu4

pOTTON BAIL DUCK TaND CANVAS,J cf all numbuta and brauds, Tent, Awninv, Trunk,
and W uitnu-eoTe- r luck. AUo, I'apsr aluimfautureiVl)ricr I'Pltn. from thirt to 6evt,nly-si- inches Wld.Paulina, UttHiuic. Bail 1 wins, etc.

JOHN W. KVKHMAN.
35 L3 CUUkUU BUeot (U.'ly blorsa).


